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it years ago. Franca being one of tieBethel of Portland, his daughter, and
Dr. Thompson Coberth of The Dalles.
The funeral will be held at 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

TOWN TOPICS FUNERAL OF MRS.METERS
TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER

posed to" be somewhere In Portland.
Westphal's mother and sister are seri-
ously ill and calling for their son and
brother, according to the letter, which
was written Jy the father, Fred G.
Westphal, box X54, Florida, Orange
county. N. T. Anyone having the

ers of Journalism. , which close I its
convention here today, decided to takeeteps to classify all schools of jour,
naltera with a view to raisins; the aca-
demic and professions I ; standards. A
committee will ,b selected, later to
carry oa thls work.

county for a 20-ac- re ranch, an apart,
ment bouse and IB dwellings in Han-for- d,

Cat, Is announced here by C. P.
Devereaux. local Umber dealer. - The
estimated value of the property- - In-
volved. In the sal la S1OMO0. , v ,

CHOICS O&CHJLRB TSJLCT SOLI
Wenatchee, Wash4""BeoI: aO.-O- ne of

the choice orchard tracts in ths We-
natchee valley that has Chang-- d hands
ts that ef EUsworth France, who sold
his nine-acr-e erchard for $24,000. He
will move to California - to make his
future home. The orchard was planted

pioneers La jcruit growing" her. ,

' BITZS OAKaGS SXTB -

Eugene.'-- ; Decu 10. F. E. ; Calkins,
automobile ag-en- t. has purchased the

0x80 corner at Tenth and Oak for a
garage site. The old Croner residence
is being; moved off. - expected a
concrete rxas will, b put upiwlthla

'A TKACHKKS OF JOlTB.jrAI.I8M
Evanston, - 1XU Iec. 0.O. F.

Tha American Association . of Teach- -

, - . .11

Jewelry and 5

: M

O. M. i

Government Seeks :

Acreage for .Rison
- Olympia. Wash., Deo, JO --F. K.
Archer, .warden of the federal peni-
tentiary at 'McNeil Island, and X J.
Buck, acting district forester, of Port-
land, conferred with State Land Com-missio- ner

Clark "V. Savidge yesterday
regarding - the desire of the federal
government to obtain title to approxi-
mately--. 449 . acres of land owned ' by
the state near the penitentiary. They
were acting- - under instructions "from
the attorney general's department at
Washington. . C The officials are
endeavoring to work out a plan where-
by congressional and stats, legislation
may. be obtained to-- give the federal
government title to the land desired la
exchange for land of equal value from
one of. the- - national forests. The tim-
ber has been removed from all of the
land, which is desired tor,; the peni-
tentiary. ;;&;4m:;.j:K:if ; rf; 'j?U-

HICHOIAS WESTWOKTH BETHEl
The panes. JDec.;;80-UtibTo- ad offi-

cials from many points are xpected
here Sunday to attend the .funeral of
Nicholas Wentworth Bethel, civil en-
gineer, who negotiated most of the
right of way for Jths S. P., SI. and
Oregon Trunk railways, and whose
death occurred Friday at' Enterprise,
where he was engaged in highway con-
struction ; work. Bethel's body was
brought here today "by Miss Myrtle
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500 Envelopes . $2.75
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slightest Information as to Westphal's
present address is requested to nouiy
Hansen. ; . $ f
- These old teeth that have become a
burden to you better replace them by
natural looking, natural working teeth
mads by the plate specialist. Lr. Koea
man. Journal bldg-Ad- v.

- ' Str. Ameiieav st. Helens via Colum-
bia river, 3 :1S p. cel. daily ;U10a m,
Sunday. Ald--r dnck. Main 8223 Adv.

Dr. Isabel 8edgwiek new. residence
phone, Kast 8O9S.N Office Panama
wag. , roaaway :; av.r Anv: ; irTomy Artificial Teeth will be better
If made by the plate .specialist, : Dr.
Rosaman. Journal bldg Adv.

3To Glasses, Good Sight Institute.
106 Allsky building. Consultation fre,

Adv. ,

Writers' Xeague Is
Live Organization
Of Oregon Members

, Portland Is headquarters for the Or-eg- on

Writers league, which a few
weeks . ago celebrated Its 'first anni-
versary with av banquet attended by
almost 100 members. The roster of the
league, of which iUss Anne Shannon
Monroe, novelist and resident of this
city. Is president. Includes the names I
of - historians, - poets, novelists, shortstory writers, scientific " writers smd
authors of text books, writers of opera
scores. Journalists,' playwrights and il-
lustrators, an of them living and work-
ing in. Oregon, , ;

o-- The league meets one a month at
library hall. Central library, but on
the completion of the new J. K. GUI
building will have permanent quarters
in which are bung the photographic
likenesses of a . large number of the
better known members of the league,

The organisation has for its purpose
the establishment of a body of Oregon
men- and women who are interested in
the business of writing and allied arts
and who may be presented to the gen
eral public as such. When authors
or artists from-- other' parts of thecountry visit Oregon they are brought
into 'contact with the writers of this
state and introduced to the natural
scenic, beauties of the stats and given
an opporunlty to become acquainted
with its historic background.- - The pro-
gram of the league is an unobtrusive
one founded on the theory that Oregon
sells itself to the .visitor.

The officers of the league1, Include
Miss Monroe,: who is now engaged in
writing a book on ' Eastern Oregon,
president: Kva Emory Dye of Oregon
City, first Vice president ; . Samuel C.
Lancaster, second vice president ; John
B. Horner of Corvallis, secretary and
treasurer, and Aiieen Brong, assistantsecretary. -

Bend Building Mark
Quarter of a Million
Bend,' Dec SO. Building in' Bend

during the past year nas amounted to
more .than 8250,00a Building permits
In the amount of $243,010 were- - taken
out, and completion of the Methodist
church would increase the amount to
well over a quarter of a million. Most
of the buildings was done during Sep-
tember.' October and November. A
total of 211 permits were taken u. "

",; SATS BOY WAS SlAHDEKBD
Defamation of the character of

Elmer Goodbey is charged
by his father and guardian ad litem
in a damage suit for $10,000 filed Sat-
urday, in circuit court against Hugo
Hesse. The lad's father. Clyde E.
Goodbey claims Hesse accused his son
of robbing the Hesse mail box February 1, and made untrue statements to
the neighbors, accusing and slandering
the lad. ...

The new S80.0M MatlHMtlat: Rnlamnwl
church at Nampa. has been completed
ana a aleatory exercises - Will be heldIn the evening of January 14. - ? ;

DANCE
Moose Hall, Monday. New
Year Night, TU1 1 A. M.
: Fosrth aad Taylor Sts. ' '

BegsUr Daaees Every Tseaday,
. Thnrsday and Saturday Jflrhla
P&ASP'S MOOSE OBCBESTBA

Portland" Only &ALJLMARK Store

..
131-12- 5 Sixth Street. . ,

OREGQNIAN BUILDING '

We most heartily wish

all of oar friends

Mzto gear : ,

Sam,l Rosenblatt & Gbfi
Fifth at Alder -

r

V8 VS.

, . Mrs. X. U. Peters
. Mrs. X. D. Peters, for more than SO
years a-- resident of Portland, died At
the Portland Surgical, hospital t Fri
day evening after a lodig illness.'; Mrs.
Peters has been prominently ldentl- -
riea witn me woric xt vrinlty Episco-
pal chmrch, having at one .time been
a president of the Women's Guild. She
is survived by two sons. Dr. George
D. Peters and John Peters of this city.
For the last 13 years she made her
home at Alexandra Court after the
death of . her husband, who . was a
member of the firm of Peters Rob
erts, furniture manufacturers, about
20 years ago. Funeral services will
be from Trinity Episcopal church, at
a time to be announced later.

ALFRED- -
MIR0VITCH

EXIXECT BTSSIAIT riAXIST

AUDITORIUM ,

Monday, Jan. 8
Third Attraction Elwya Artist Series

Prlcest - fsjfp fUti, lUt, ias

Mail Orders Now
- '.'-

Bend check with etamped, self-addres-

- envelope to the.'
Eiwrar coucebt bubeatj

: . Ml Broadway Banding . '
Phoae Mala Mil

Announcement
.

' TO
Friends and Former

. - Patrons - ,

Dr. JOHN H.

WATSON
Chiropractic Physician
FORMERLY IN DEEUM

BUILDING - V

announces the opening
of most modern and
well equipped offices

Coliimbia Bldgr.
Over Rivoli Theatre .

WASHINGTON ST.
. AT PARK

Residence Phone SelL S977
Office Phone Bdwy. 8566

POPULAR
ALL DRY

WASH
WITH FLAT WORK

IRONED

lfelLs.for75c

and

School Directors to
. Gather in Portland
The Dalles, Dec 10. Following

suggestion which originated with local
school directors, representatives of
boards' of the first class districts an
over Oregon will meet in Portland at
the Multnomah county courthouse, Jat--
uray 10. J. B. Kirk, chlraman of the
local board,' will represent the twelfth
district. Questions of general school
administration over the state will be
taken up, . - " .

' - llM.tee BEAXt AWirOinf (JED '
Eugene, Ue& S0.A trad of 1200

acres of timber on Lost creea m juans

ninttimtimitninamutitiitiutmiKiurMiiiiMHtiitniirb

J JUST iRECEIVED
A IARQK LOT on-- HMPORTCO HAISJ

roRTLSND'S CXCLUSIVB
. OUTLCRV STORK

Slf yom ara in need ef s of tteaa. bar

a tha low prion of S2.SO eah. poataga paid.
(Hantofma aold Jar SI. BO aaah.) . Tarr-- "

5 one folly aampped nith tbna eemb to eat S
tha hair- - at - any .denied, Jancth. Fully 2

S aarraatad. Writ at onoa wnile thay laat,
wfflnainf enaer or sMoay onar.

I Portland Cutlery Co. '
I S Sixth'' St Nr. Stark. faHlnna. 'd
miiiiniiiiimiHtiiiimiiiiiiniiiinimiiHiiiiiiiiimiiim

JbrikStrwt

.. .. i. 77y.. ..Ji II U ! a w

Russian Pianist
, Soloist .

"
,

PORTLAND
ORCHESTRA

HELLIG THEATRE
- . i JANUARY 10

! "A player: with brains and

Start the New Year With" "

AVision ofGod
; Did you reach as high in this" past year as you
had thought you would?- - $ ;

Perhaps ydu did not start high enough. ;
"

.

Give yourself a fair chance and start this year at
the Watch Night of

-- FIRST METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

. . . Twelfth at Taylor Street
; 6:16V-Epwort- h Leagues.

7:30 Evening service, Dr. Parker preachings
9:00 Social hour and refreshments by the Ep--f

worth and -- Oxford Epworth Leagues. - --

' 11 :00--Wat- ch Night Service. ,
BISHOP WILXJAM 0. SHEPARD. the Speaker

- OOMDfO ETErrs
XorOrwtmt aaaoeianan at StwrfOi P

Bee, Foniaad, Jtmarf IS o SO.
Onto State Chnatiaa Enteror wwa--

oaa. iiUud, Apnl 1 ta 32; Xae IiaUaa,
April t to 2.Summer achool - tot ? North" ststho&Jt

Sato. Jon 1 to all? T.

S. J. Xefitt BankreBt Papers la In.
voluntary lantaTiptcy bronrbt againat
Levitt's store have been turned over
to M. Cannon, federal court referee,
for adjudication. In keeping wltn an
order Issued by Federal Jadgre C K.
Wolverton. The papars Include two
Involuntary petition filed by creditor
and a schedule of assets and liabili-
ties filed by 8. J. lievltt. president
of the corporation. ' Levitt a schedules
are for the firm only, and are not
personal. All the ? papers nave been
assembled anaer one main ease on tno
court's order '.Tn ss wsv practi
cally a week in reaching the referee
bands after the first petition was filed.
owing to technicalities, which Judge
Wolverton saw fit to dispose of before
turning the matter over to Cannon.
CT yield Boisd Over - Attempts of
counsel for O. B. yields. No.- - 724 East
69th street north, to prove that federal
prohibition agents had entrapped ana
lured hbn toto violating the. Volstead
act failed Saturday in United States
Commissioner ' Tracer's ' court. Fields
was held to answer to the grand Jury,
In the trial it developed that a dry
agent called Fields by telephone on
Deoember 14, representing himself, to
be a friend named Joe Anderson, and
ordered two bottles of liouor delivered
to his room In a downtown hotel. The
agents stationed themselves at the
hotel entrance. ; and as Fields alighted
from his- - automobile, placed him under
arrest and confiscated the machine.

aider Behind Pasts An opinion In
the Bee sie Bigney deportation case Is
expected Tuesday morning from ISsoV

eral Judge C.E. Wolverton. Friday
the court heard Mrs; Bigney's plea
for a writ of habeas corpus protecting
her from deportation to Poland.. Mrs.
Blgney was ordered deported several
months ago. while she was Mm, Harry
Fisher,. 'after she had been classed an
undesirable alien.-- Mrs. Fisher later
married H. Blgney, a naturalized
American. As a result --of the mar- -

riage she claims American citizenship,
f ITioety - itxtk DlrUios First -- . PorV
land headquarters of the 96th u. S,
division- - are. 'in point of personnel,
among the highest In percentage of as
signments 6f any division In the West-
ern " United States, accord ng .to ' the
official report' of the adjutant general
received here. , This means that the
staff is almost complete in the num-
ber of officers to be assigned for this
district," so that the new year's work
promises 'much In possibilities of ao--
compiisnment.

asto Injures Chinese Moy Sing.
CninAman. . was knocked down and
badly cut and bruised by an automo-
bile driven by V. L. Ryberg-- . No. 1250
Bumside street, carrying an umbrella
while efosslna the street and walked
directly.. In front of his automobile.
witnesses said Ryberg swerved bis
automobile,, suddenly for some reason
and ran over the curb; Sing was treated
at the' emergency hospital. , .

lace Spokane Trial Deputy United
States Marshals Neale Tyson and H.
V. Reed left - Portland Saturday night
lor jSpofcane with Jacob Ira Burks,
alias Robert I, McGee, an Ruth
Ganas. Burks was ordered' removed
to Spokans to "tace trial for white
slavery, and Mrs. Ganas. his alleged
victim, was taken " there on a writ of
fcabeusv corpus as ' a - witness for the
government ;

4 Aaaoei Charch Berrlee Unique serv-
ices will be held at the Anabel Pres- -
byffrian church this evening. In

, place of. the regalar 7 services - the
services will begin-- t 9 :30 - and last

, until 13 o'clock. JDurinar this time ple--
tures will be shown of the 1910 Pas--

' sion Play and the choir will render
selections on . the theme of the cross.
The sermon will be on "The Cross.

Mr. Hall to Addresa . Cmb-Ora- oe

E. Hall will be the principal speaker
at the regular meeting of the State

s Woman's Press dub, to be held
Wednesday, January J, in Central 1- 1-

brary. - Mrs. Hall is the " author of
"Home Spun," a book of verse. .

i Seek Raymond Westphal In re--
- sponse to a frantic let.er received from

Florida. Jr X., L. H. Hansen, dormi
tory secretary of the T. M. C A., Is
looking for Raymond Westphal. sup- -

TTULXSPORTATION

Comfortable Insured Car--
- riers Running on Frequent

j Regular Schedules
M. Ilaw To ML aaaal and Siiwtoa.

Camas Stag Co. To Camas. Wulunal.
a.lat. . ChafeaHs and Oiyrapia. W'uh.

Columbia Stagaa To Astoria. St. UsWoa.
, Uainist. Saaaids. Mtutaamak ; SaOs. . Bood

lurar ana itn vaijea,
raatiam Staaa Ca. To Oadiu..

Nawtwra-McMinnvH- Ia Staaai To Nowbors aa4
loKlnd-8m.lba- Line Ta BaJsm.- Albany, ComlHa and Kuceaa.

Htrtiantf-TlllanMo- k Stase Liiw To . Sbaricaa
' ana luamwi. .

, oiianoo Mu . Heed Jtagaa To Saady a- Mt. Hood. . ..

Vancome Staaa Una --To TaBeoawn Waah.
roruana ana muwnoman staoaaWat Portland aad Mottaosaaa fitatioa.

tatormaUon, iTIefceu ass Waltla Rosm at

STAGE DEPOT
ark end VainhlU Sta. Phoaa MAla mi

MOTOR BUS SCHEDULES

0TLAa.AaTORIA-ta8ID- I OIVIS--
IOHMmh Portland atas TcrauaaJ.

- Park and Tamhill atreeta. 10.00 a, m..
. 4:1 p. aa. and 1JJ0 a. sv daily.

Dinct eonaeetiaaa at Aatona for Bra
cida and Clatanp baacb points. Leave
Astoria tor Portland 7 a. m., 1 0 a.
S JO p. ai.- - For turtner information.

. . Coinsahia Staaaa, Main iX. .

COLUMBIA STAQIS PorOaaSt. HeJ-a- na

ktcai. Lmii Portland 8 tact Tsr
Buna, Paxk aad TasaoiU strsota, 10 a.
na. for SC Basma and a :15 p. ou daitr"? "" Satardaja. Sandaja
and boUdars to 6L Haieaa only. Laa.

. ins St Helena T:S0 a. m. and 1:40 p.
. daily. :15 Satardaya. Sondaja andhnlWiiya. . Fof iafaraaatioa nneaa Co--,

teataa ntasaa. Main 8611.

fomnMLn stsqcs iatmm' TomuaaJ,' Paxfc and.. yaaUUll. aoarly' froaa 1:05 a at, to 7:05 p. sv aadv Owl ear at ! a. . daily, fiabudaja,
Sunday and aettdam S JO a. a, aad

i 1 p. aa.. T.-0- :08. ll:OS. 1)5.
. 1:05 make direct eonaeetiona for Ea

. aaoa. CocraQia and Albany, atain SllL
OOLWMBIA STAOCS PorQaad-nTaltno-na- a-

KKivHood RiTso-Tb- a brnOm Uti.'
: .aon Laa- - Portland Stasa TcimnLPark aad lajahiU suatta, 10:O a. awa JO p. aa. daily to Hood Siaar. aad:i0 p. as. daily to ataltaanaah Falla.; , axoapt Satardaya. Snadara aad nohdaya.lltlA. Oc aa Ssfaiwkw SihL.

uouaajs is Miutaaaiaa salla

POTURD.Tn.LAMOOa: TAC alRC8taa depot. Part and TaatUU Smt:7:4 a a av. and 8:80 p. nv daily; 12:80
:. a-- av daily axoapt Sunday. Kaia 811,

SALKBKBttLC CITY STAOC Laam go.
: waa ata aprmioal for Mill City : Hot 1.

i 1? ?V 8. lOJS a. a.; No.n,i 480 p. m. So. 1 ooorMKjta wita
aastbennd train a aCUl City. Jca. FintAn, Piopr ...

Rosenblatt Brothers
HAKT SCHAFFNER&MARX CLOTHES SHOP

NOTICE!
bur New Fcctory and
Salesroom Located at

Cor. E. ELEVENTH
AND FLANDERS

K38THYEST F0;CE & VI.".S

WCIKS

. Cilaxt afactarers) . .

PHONE AST 707 J

L. a SMITH No. 8. . .545
ROYAL No. 10. J--. .850
noiseless: ;.S45(
OLIVER No. 9 . .527.50
SMITH Premier No. 10 C30
MONARCH No. S. . ;.J0

eomplete Use' eflata. XBOdel fUESWOOSS V

Rebuilt and - .

FULLY, GUARANTEED

, oar jpacitic coast roa- EXAHI9AT10IT

I . TERBIS
; 5 Monthly If Desired
LATE MODELS RENTED
3 MONTHS, $7.50 AND UP
; 8ea4 for Qlsitrated priea Ut' or call asd lstpaet oar stock. .

sxrAsxarxjrT

TYPEWRITER CO.
(21 WASHINGTON ST.'

rOETLAJD, OB.
PH03TE BDWT. )481

STOKES SAJT FHAITCISCO. X.OS.ASGIjeS. SEATTLE, SvAXS
LAKE CITT -

?niBST m
THS H0RTHWC8T

Dependable
Train Service

' ' Between

Portland

Seattle
1-S-

teeI Electric
Lighted Trains

f - Two Daily Each Way
Nos. 431, 402, 407. 4C3 '

Ail operating via The Scenic
v Point Defiance Line

Convenient Morning end
Evening Departures

Dininsr and Observation Czx
: on Trains 407-4C-3

Northern Pacific Ry.
A. D. QiarItori,'Geri. Pass. At.

31 Northwastern Itank ELI.
Fheno Drdway 57C0, Portland .

LY:S.tLtl:LP:.'LLtl'U.'IUJ'

Specials , . :
ffold filled ElflB thin.modcL

. .'.$3.50 J 1 i

$7.00
:.,v ', a ff I I?

li

spe'ctals r
. ,; ;' ;x J.

; j

erDros wsr.Tss

1 PARIS ADDRESS,
No. 8 Roe Lafayette ' I

, -- r

The Jeveler
3 Opticians

V POIITLAND, ORE.!

FURNACE

DHOADWAY S2Z1

S Iru" vrVc -- ia , FREE- - LECTURES BY

F. IL. RAWSON
, " M.LE. E, A. M. UCTL

Noted London Metaphjsidan, Anthor of "Life Underatood,'' on

Scientific RightThinking
' Portland Hotel. Sondaj. December 31, 1922-- 3 P. M. "

Other Free Lectures at Portland Hotel ;
Monday Janaary 1 to January 3, InclusiTe- - 1? o'clock Noon

$L00 Admission Lectures at Portland Hotel .

: - Thnrsday, Janaarj 4 12 Vclock noon. .. .1..
Friday, , January 5, 12 o'clock, noon. ;

CLASSES Mr. Bawson will give his course of instruction (5
classes) beginning on Monday, January 1, to Jan-r- y

5, inclusive, at 8 and 8 P.M.

NEW YEAR?S
GREETINGS

At Ais time we desire to presf our sincere
appreciation for the generous patronage which
we have received during the past year from the
people of Portland and our numerous customers
and friends throughout the Northwest

It has been a pleasure for us to have had Ac
opportunity to serve you..

v ; May the Next Year he a happy year jot you.

The Hazelwood
J ' 388 Washington SL ' "

! Broadway Hazelwood
- 127 Broadway ; -- 1 v

WE SUGGEST!
Let Us Give You a

Holiday. .' , '

There are fifty-tw-o wash days in the year. Nearly
two months of the year are devoted to takingr care
of the family laundry work. Fifty-tw- o day of hardwork, annoyance and unnecessary effort.

Iiet New ' System Laundry do your entire family
washing- - and leave you free to spend these fifty-tw-o
days otherwise. Let us give you fifty-tw-o extra free

: days in the year. r , ,

The charges for our work are so moderate that you-wi- llnever miss the money. ,
' " ' ;

r 7

Hill II II tiM in t,u I. a U il Lr.l Irj 1, . i

That you invest your
Christznas check in a

Then you .will have a life
time companion and a valu-
able remembrance com-
bined. .

k

STAPLES, ;

r s Optometrists
266 Morrison Street

5S.rr

D The HESS

"PTMOISEIVITCHPOPULAR
TWO-IN-ON- E

WASH
- WITH FLAT x WORK

i ; IRONED
15 Ihi for 80c

4 fast phone and on of our Wagon wia call.
"

.

; ; I . An the Flat Work la Iroaed - . - ' '
, ,

'

; Rione East 0SS3

Nev.Syotem Laundry
507 East Flanisra

Can Tost Beat It for ConTrnlmea Efficiency Economy ?
MORE HEAT ' LESS FUEL

7 :f v. : i Come in and see it perform
Hes3 Fnrnace rilanxifactririnfT Cri.

soul, as well as the fleetest
i of fingers." '.-- . - --

' James Huneker
il Prices: Floor, Balcony, first "15wrows, $2.60; ... Balcony, next fourrows, 2.00; Balcony, next" liverows, l.6ft; Balcony, last' eigrhtrows, $LM1. Gallery, Reserved, Jl;treneral admission. 75c. Ko war tax.

OAK ST.
MAIL ORDERS NO W


